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WINTERING BEES.
Packing Colonics In Straw In an Open

Storm Shad.
ai nit uke aioe 01 me Dee building

at the Montana experiment station and
running the length of It la a room with
a dirt floor fitted up with two skeleton
shelves of 2 by 4 so that some forty
or fifty colonies of bees may be <v!d
* ed under as nearly normal conditionsas possible, with the entrances
connected with the outside, permitting
the bees to fly at will.
Above these rooms In the gable roof

la ample storage room for empty blvee
and for surplus combs wben not In use
for the houey harvest.
During the first two winters prior te

the erection of this bee house expert
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meats were carried on In outdoor winteringand in packing a number of coloniesin atraw under one roof. The experimentsduring the last two years
were not only modified by the indoor
wintering with packing only above the
colonies, bat also by packing colonies
In straw in an open shed against the
side of the house. (See the accompanyingfigures.)
Outdoor wintering is usually accomplishedIn chaff hives, and one great

objection la the expenslvenesa of thes4
hives. Otherwise, since It Is the most
norninl condition for bees, this method
Is to be recommended for Inexperl
euced beekeepers. The feature of these
chaff hives Is a double wall with from
three to eight Inches of space between
the walls on all sides, including the
bottom, filled with some nonconductor
of heat like straw, chaff, paper or
ground cork. The effect of this packingis to retain the heat and at the
same time permit the moisture producedby the bees to pass off.
To further permit moisture to escape

the oil or carriage cloth quilt used in
summer is removed and a canvas quilt
placed over the frames. Above this
newspapers, a piece of old quilting or
a chaff tray nir.j be used to retain the
beat. Then above this material to retainthe heat there should be an open
space with free ventilation, accomplishedby auger holes through the ga
ble ends of the roof.- The roof and
whole hive should be thoroughly paintedand the hive placed several inches
off the ground to prevent freezing and
thawing and the attendant soaking np
of water. The entrance formed by a
hpMffP ntMBPUtror tlnniiat.
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Ing Ht the usual place la contracted to

aivas jm rues.
\ llUady for a wintor protection of board*

and atraw to b* put acrosa tbo front.],
an inch or ao for the winter. There
should be In moat instances no trouble

< In wintering bees so packed If they
are strong in numbers and with plenty
of stores..Montana Experimental Station.

Dried Leaves Useful.
Plenty of dried leaves should be

gathered for bedding and to bank up
Cellars and pits, suggests American
Cultivator. Bog hay Is also good for
this purpose. In some localities largo
km w utuuk nay ana oof Day Dirt

tbla year not been considered wortb
cut tin* for stock. but now that work
la not ao pressing some farmers could
find time to cut this grass for bedding
naff mnlok Mi.** *..-
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for a day or two, then tarn the swaths,
and next day It will bo cored woll
enough for these purposes.

oil Woovil Problems.
All students pf the problem of boll

woeril control have agreed that In the
prevention of successful hibernation
lies the moot effectual means of reducingthe nnmberm of the weevil and preventingInjury the next season. Two
methods are advocated.first, the destructionot the stalks la the fall as
sartp as possible, and, second, rotation
«f the cotton crop, planting on land
not In cotton the prevlons year and asfar firom sock land as is possible.. .£ Dwight Sanderson.

Dodder feet Pilaasiya is took.^. Dodder in not poisonous to stock.
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OUTDOOR EVAPORATOR.

A Handy Arrangamant For Dryin
Fruit In Small Quantitias.

Portable eva|K>rators are cspcclall
convenient when It la desired to dr
only a few bushels of fruit ut any on
time. The usual sixes have a cupaclt
of five to ten bushels a day. sod eve
more In some esses, although tb
quantity will of course vary with th
attention given to them. As tliey ar

complete In themselves aud are no
too heavy to be readily moved the
may be placed wherever convenienc
from time to time dictates.
The figure shows an evaporator o

this type which is constructed eutlrel

PORTABLE KTAFU1UTO L

of wood, except the parts lu d.rect coi
tact with the heater. There la spue
for ten truys for holding: fruit, the d
(pensions of which are 2Vj by 3 fee
Cuch tray holds about one-half basin
of fruit Mndlflcutlous of such a

equipment to suit Individual needs un
conveniences readily suggest then
selves.
There are several other styles of thl

type 'obtainable from manufacturei
which are made of sheet Iron, usuull
galvanized. As no wood enters lot
their construction danger from tire
eliminated. One of these styles is prt
vlded with a heat deflector and *
constructed that hot currents of a!
pass over the fruit as well as u
through it. the claim beiug uuuie tin
iuib movement or air induces u moi
rapid drying of the fruit than iu ord
nary methods of construction..H. I
Gould.

Denatured Alcohol.
The manufacture of denatured a!c<

hoi is engrossing the attention t.

farmers everywhere '» the Unite
States. However, the development «

the Industry since the favorable lei
(station li.v congress hist year has bee
hindered by the apparent inability n
farmers to immediately put the bus
ness on au economical and pructiei
basis, says .New England tloineateu<
it will naturally take some little tim
to work out tliis problem. A brief rei
ereuce to conditions In France. wber
the industry is n practical success, wl
prove instructive.

It is claimed on the continent tba
alcohol can be made more protitabi
from sugar beets than from potatoei
At least this has proved ao In Frauci
Farmers there, however, say that th
distillation of beets ceases to be pro!
liable when the price of alcohol fall
below 2ft cents per gallon. In Gei
many great quantities of potatoes ar
distilled, largely by the small farmei
yet in many Instances these are fi
cored by a premium or bounty of aptcial character which helps make prt

- .
uikuuu |iMimauie. in rraDct tut rtra
er alms to do his distilling after crop
are harvested, when ha has soma slac
time on bis bands.

When Ws Were All Tenere.
The primitive inhabitants of Europ

ware all tenors. Their descendants o
(he present time are baritones, and ft
ture generations will have semibas
voioes. The voice has a tendency t
deepen with age. The tenor of twent,becomes the baritone of twentjr-elgband the bare of thirty-six. The inferlo
races hava higher pitched voices thai
the more cultured. The negro has
higher voice than the white mat
Among white races the fair compleiloned man has a higher voice than III
darker skinned brother. The former I
usually a baritone or a tenor, the lal
ter a contralto or bass. It is asserts
that tenors are usually of Blende
build, whereas basses are stoat, bu
there are too many exceptions to sue
a rale for it to be reliable. The sam
remark applies to the statement the
thoughtful men have deep toned roim
and rice veraa. The tones of a vole
an perceptibly higher before than afl
er a meal, for which reason tenors ar
generally careful not to sing too sooi
after dinner..Pearson's Weekly.

MaMen Insurance.
The Maiden Insurance company ti i

singular Denmark InatltaMnii. It I
confined to the nobility, and the nobis
man, aa soon as a famale child la ben
to him, enrolls her name an the com
pany's books ud pays la a oortali
sum sad thersaflar a fixed annas
amount to tbs trsasary. Whoa th
young gtrl baa rsachsd tbs ags o
twsnty-oas sbs Is oattOod to a Im
tncoms aad to aa slogsnt salt of apari
moots, and this buns aad this rsal
'denes, both almost princely, are boa
aatU she oftthor isnrrlss so ha. Th
society has oststad for gsassaMsss. I
has alaraya prospered. Thaaks to II
poverty otrteksa oM molds ars as

I bat every mgtdoa lady Is rich am

/
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KINGW CURES
IPR. KINO'S] £"

; NEW DISCOVERY
TOR COUQHS and GOLDS. 1 jj*FOR WEAK, SORI LUNQS, ASTHMA, M

BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES 1
, AND ALL

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES.

PREVENT8 PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr. Kiss's Hew DUctrtrj aa the fraud** lirth «filw ttanee. One kettle completely core* m« of a eery Mcough, which wee steadily growing worse under ether treatment*.

KARL SHAMBURG, CodeU, Xu.

IMHOI BOo AND SI.OO I
9 SOLD AND 8UARAHTEE0 BY C I

Evans Pharmacy. I
ABERDEEN & ROCKFISH I

RAILWAY COMPANY. M
TINE TABLE NO. 33 19
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r Our train No. 41 makes close connection with the A.C.L. at Hop^ *oLf- Mills and at Aberdeen we also make close connection with the A. & 5£2A. train No. 72, leaving Aberdeen at 2.00, arriving at Jackson11 Springs at 3.15, returning A. & A. train No. 71, leaves Jackson mSprings at 11.15, arrives at Aberdeen at 1.00 o'clock, and makes con- Gum11 nection with our train No. 38, which also connects with the A. C. Lsouth bound trains at Hope Mills.

*
All North Bound Trains have right of track over South Bound Trains bro** of same class. Bloc

a Local Freight Trains will keep 15 minutes off the time of Mixed
r_ Passt mrer and Freight Trains.
v All Trains will register at Hope Mills Junction.
r.Approved: TOHN BLUE, Pres. C. N. BLUE, Supt.

I The Manof the Hour- BBHH
h Is the man with the H

money, for he is ready for all H^
« emergencies, and his interests H .~' have always been identified H

with a bank from the time he I!Let v
® first opened a Savings Account Hn ^t up to the present. H

IWould YOU not
iixe to tonow in his steps;* 1MB

[. Come in and we will show you IH We Havithe way M
The Bank I 1

of DillonJ| A M fa. of J w..b.

Dillon, S. C. I CkricU, Grecian Reps, Bate
in all designs, Gingkams, Peri

I,# [ Tkese limes are very attr

Condition Powders I 1.1 u
A high-class remedy lor Horses H Aff

I and mules in poor condition and I WW *(
, in need of a tonic. Builds solid H'

tmuscle end fat; cleanses the ays- #J ¥,u tem, thereby producing a smooth, UM±+ glossy coat of hair. Packed in
* doses. 25c. box. Sold by'

Bkunson's Dmtro Sto>4

Correcting Mistakes ,1
ey will make mistake sometimes.typewriter operators; but ]won't? The important thing1 is to correct mistake with the least IS>le loss of time. With* S

The Underwood I
sible writing makes the error immediately apparent. Then thefor a replacing letter is shown.right in line with ihe ^"V shaped" notch in tbe iyi>e- 1

bar guide. No calculation is |

made than you choose to permit. J

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc.
ANYWHERE %

1ft Is uncertain.It may be long or It may be mrt.thin largely depend# upon your health, and ?»n yon find the span# weakening and yovi feel alldown, nervous, Irritable, melancholy; loosing 2
&; have no appetite; feel faint; cant sleep; havedreams; dizziness or swimming of the head;r hands and feet get eold, tingle and get numb: «e pains in your side or back; brick-dust depositurine; have acid stomach or heartburn; feel stiff jsore across the shoulders; have shooting pains - flDughout the body; have to strain or a desire to jtftate often, or a burning sensation when passingyou should commence to take Bloodine to-day. 1
or send to your druggist now for a bottle. DonH *
11
»< WM/O «uo unugoivua i i
Mrs. A. C. Taintor. Coloktitn, Conn., talis how any woman oan build .Mr run-down tyiUn. Thoy can bo pormanontly ourod of monthly "
s and all ftnalt diasasss. w|

tbaeaM|4e bottle. I hope you will give it pranpt 'BLOODINK CO.. Boetoa. Utat atteotkwulu Mediae It very much!W*tuku-TWmIi » bind la MUford I ma Your* very truly,d ta try jwr Bloodioa. I don toe. lor Mae. A-C. TanrroaI Mala Your* truly, +**Mm. A. C Tanrroa. CommtM, Comm., July ad, 190*. SJCeLOtasr**, Comm., April n, 1904. THB BLOOD I ni: CO.. Boetoa, UiaiBLOODINK CO., Boaton, Ilm Cumimx I enclose tb.oo money order lor MTt.a. I ncloee fs.sa for tix (6)bottlee ot (u) twelve bottle* oI your Bloodiae. Pleeee eead '1ae.w coaviacad it (* what I MM ta build promptly. Your* truly,
. I eew a change lor the Better alter taking Mas. A. C. Tainto*.,' wQl forfeit |i^oa U the arlgiaal* oi the above latter* proving genalaeaee* caanot be produced.Kueh poaitiwa proof of tha rsmarkabla marlta of Bloodin* haw* boonrn to uo that wo do not hooitnto to guarantao owory bottlo wo aolL TM!tdino ooota SOo. a bottlo for tho usual 91.00 also. Mail ocdors ftliod. «sfO Bsaaplo Bottlo by mail lOo. _d
WooiHnu Iiirur Pills corn Constipation. 25c. a box.

EVANS PHARMACY M

is kelp you get the Girls and 4

ly for the fall opening. <

j What You Need. |
ble' fabrics, in all colors, Dress Linens, English
her Linens, colors and white, Taffeta, Foulards q

i V

Vhite Wash Goods.^j
active and are the proper tkiafs for bard wear 1

, DUNBAR |i
LLON, S. C. ||


